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'4t KAISER $395 
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Two Mnni Woundod 
By ton vertV Brother 

latansal — <BNS) — Two 
Catholic m m were gravety 
wouMM here by • Greek 
Orthodox follower who aceueed 
thean ef swing iwaponalble for 
h i e stater's cMverakw to 

v w BjBBBgBJ Ĵ Mâ ^̂ aJraSg, aBBWJS 

metrtas Eaefthirtoils, l ^ s a M 

Anne Vhort t a t Sister ftophls 
KMMMH erf St, VkHMitf* Cath-
olio • d i n l store, after ho aeked 
(hem to leavs U o lister aloe* 
•o that she eavld rctnrn to tho 
Greek Orthodox faith. 

Mr. Eleftherladls aald that 
tho I H I told him that 

tho conversion did not depend 
on them hot on God. Their 
reply maid hint aagry. ho said, 
and he ihot them. 

The sister of Mr. Etoftkerla-
aw, Afiaataela, confirmed her 
oonvenlon to Boman CathoU-
ehm ana aaU that the did It of 
her own free win, and with her 
parent*' consent. 
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TO FOOOW CHHtT—TO SAVI SOUU 

TO SANCTIFY THRMSetVtS 
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Enter Mm TNT 
Two days later* Father Chins: was sentenced on three of 

the counts: one year at hard labor. Our old neighbor ex
plained the reason for this apparent leniency. 

"Whoa Is the lady with heeds ceasing back?'' When China Is 
freed from this force of evil, little Soar LI, when China Is free! 
"The villagers want, another 

trial 'He did not confess to his 
crimes,' they are saying. But the 
police would not permit It. They 
figure they can sentence him to 
one year now on three of the 
charges, then—you watch—when 
the year Is up, they will sentence 
him, for a few more charges," she 
predicted. "They can keep him in 
jail indefinitely, that way, and yet 
make It appear that they have 
given him a light sentence." 

TBUE ENOUGH. Before the 
year was out, this is what hap
pened: 

One night a new prisoner was 
brought into the cell where Fath
er and many other men were 
kept. The guard asked, "Will any 
one share his bed board with this 
new prisoner?" Nobody offered. 

Father was always generous; 
furthermore, he was nearsighted 
and had no glasses in Jail. He of-
t> <*d to move over and give the 
newcomer a place beside him. 
Only when he was grabbed, tied 
up and thoroughly cuffed did he 
realize that It was a woman they 
had brought Into the men'i sec
tion. 

Six months was added to his 
term—for "Intended Immorality"! 

Convert Wmet^^^mm^^^i 
Relates 'Coming Home Tit CtmtcV Story 

wonder when their slm would 
catch up with them. 

A DAY OB 8 0 after Father's 
public trial, there was unusual 
commotion in the downstairs 
rooms of our convent where the 
Youth Corps held its meetings. 
The dominating voice was easy to 
recognize—that .of a young wom
an, a renegade Catholic. 

Two years before, she had 
seemed very fervent. Coming to 
us to have her marriage blessed, 
she showed every evidence of 
good faith. Every Sunday found 
her at Mass and she frequently 
received the Sacraments. But 
when the new government took 

| over, she became an all-out en
thusiast for Communism. As a 
public act of renouncing ^the 
Faith, she had turned in her 
prayerbook, rosary and cate
chism. 

Many of the accusations and | Sunday school and was received 

Cochrane, Alberta —(NQ— "'So you have gone over/ 
a non-Catholic said to me when I told him I had just become 
a Catholic after yean in the ministry. My reply was: 'I do 
not feel that I have gone over, 
I have come home'." 

J. Lloyd Jess, now a professor 
at Notre Came College, Wilcox, 
Sask., thus has told of hla con
version to the Catholic .Faith. 

His was a struggle to become 
convinced of the Divinity of 
Christ, explained Mr. Jess, who 
served as a minister in two 
Protestant denominations, 

HE WBJTE8: "I hat 
told a few yosag people that If 
ever Ibettsved Christ to~he the 
Bos of God I 
ly become a Carbolic, It 
fore* logical asseat to tho fact 
that If He Is Dhrtae, as then 
Hla Church. FsMh came slow
ly. Now that I believe, I won
der why Ifbaad it at baud to 
accept Christ Before. Fsthssa 
1 had thosght U s Drvtasty too 
good to be true." 
The story of Mr. Jesi' conver

sion has been published in The 
Voice of St. Francis, which Is la-
sued monthly by Mount St. Fran
cis Retreat House, conducted by 
the Franciscan Fathers, here, 
4.280 feet up in the Canadian 
Rockies. 

Mr. Jess related that his fam
ily belonged to the Jehovah's 
Witnesses and as a boy he was 
taught their precepts and be
lieved in them. When 14 "my 
spiritual struggle was manifest
ing itself and I broke away from 
this group," he said — but not 
from religion, for he Joined s 

of •TBAMGK ABJE the ways 
God's Justice! 

A week or so after our Day of 
Honor, a very nice head of cab- her 
bags waa pushed Inside our door. 

"Ifs a gift from Lao Loong." a 
voice outside explained. 

much of the "evidence" lor Fath
er's public trial came from her 
fertile Imagination. As a reward, 
she was made president of her 
neighborhood group of ten fam
ilies. She waa indeed quite some
body—people kowtowed' respect
fully—and she was ready to re
port anything against anybody. 
Now that a public trial was be
ing planned for us Maryknoll Sis
ters, Miss TNT (the initials of 

name) was eager to co-

FEED TURKEY 

a u > aversea will festw yea. SIS fe 
foV two wiehsw | 1 M 

operate. 
"I HEAJtD the Sisters say that 

it is not good to be a Commu-
That man?" Sister Marion nlat." she offered as one count 

Cordis exclaimed. "Why. he's the against us. She drew up a paper 
one they brought from Hong formally accusing us of this. 
Kong to testify that Father had| "Good!" the officials told her. 
shot the buffalo! Why does he "But it is not enough. Get us 
send us gifts now?" some more evidence against 

Waa he trying to say he was them." 

into church membership through 
baptism by immersion. 

DfJKING Wf 20*8 I went 
through those 'growing palm of 
the soul' which 1 was to r*coa> 
nlie In so many Proteitanta dur
ing my professional services to 
them," Mr. Jess wrote. Re relat
ed that he made theological stud
ies and when "I finally came up 
for ordination I frankly admitted 
that I did not believe In the Di
vinity of Christ" 

Tlw fw da is rata ash BB tho 
csmreh eosseM opposed say or* 
ahasuoB a s these gi a s s a y Mr. 
Jeaa detailed., "Bat there were) 
more liberals oa that ordalalac 
council thaa there were faa-

sad I 

doubts," Mr. Jess wrote. T h e 
tot time I celebrated holy com
munion i was in for a shock. 
Perhaps others will say I was 
'tainted' with Catholic Ideas, but 
at any rate I thought that the 
communion should have a bit 
more reverence than was given it 
by the church In which J was 
ministering. 

"I EVEN consecrated the ele-
menta—why I don't know. Or 
what gave me the authority or 
the idea that I had the Divine 
commission of Christ's Priest
hood, I cannot say. 

"There was some bread (ordi
nary bread) left over and I 
planned to eat this after the serv
ice. It seemed the reverential 
thing to do. I went to the door 
to greet the people, but when I 
came back to the vestry the 
bread waa gone. I asked the lady 
who was looking after it what 
she had done with the bread. She 
replied: 1 ted it to the chickens. 
Wasn't that all right?' It made 
me think." 

Ill health forced him to give 
up the ministry for several years, 
Mr. Jew aald. He returned to the 
accounting profession and had 
the opportunity to listen to other 
mlniaters, which Increased his 
dissatisfaction, he aald. He re
lated that he broke hla leg and 
while recovering read a book on 
Catholic beliefs. Trda led him to 
read other jCathollc books. He 
made retreats at Mount St. Fran-
els for three summers from 1960 
to 1SS3 and he related: T h e 
service of Benediction brought 
ma t o love the Real Presence of 
Christ" 

nr THE stmaoot of 1952. 
Mr. Jess aald he began a year of 
freedom .from work. He visited 
churches, attended novenas, aald 
the Rosary dally and attended 

of peace and Joy, Mr. Jess 
continued, "it was apent in soli
tude with God as my Companion; 
He had lifted up my heart and 
mind and given me a gift o f Him
self without equal. X could survey 
fthe scenes of comradeship and 
nod to some confreres whom I 
had loved but felt I had n o part 
of before. St. Francis, S t As^ 
thony, S t Thomas More (whom I 
took as ^my patron saint) S t 
Theresa, St John of the Cross— 
I was no longer an outsider to 
them. I belonged. And the Bles
sed Virgin, She was mine, too. 

"So here I am, home at last 
This la my atmosphere: tads to 
the spiritual sad Issetectsal 
air I have loag wasted te . 
breathe. I pray ealy for veorth-

andthe graces to 
good Catholle. 

(WO-Astfl » t W « 
be tho sixth sjBwVwraaqr e* the 
beatifkathm of St Maria GorettJ, 
tot 12year-c4d Italian gtrl who 

% 'dhastlty. -By 
# | m stamps c „ „ ^ 

' • t ^ w W t y ^ M i w expected to ..-

Tea, I am glad that I 
come home." 

have 

sorry? Only God: knows. If so, 
he did not have much tlrot for 
repentance. 

The commotion we now heard 
downstairs was her further ef
fort. She had seven Catholic wom
en down there, called together to 

Omr Good Shepherd Sisters at'IMrauan*, Lebaaoo. seed htlp ia 
resibUitatiBg 70 unfortuoati girls aad dlrtcUag them toward use
ful lives. HO keeps one for a month. Poor Mother Superior now 
has heart trouble and seeds s "Jeep" to mail her rounds as 
beiftag for food. 

EVEN EGYPT 
Resessbir Sheer Beaaeer Is tntse to five 
the peer Christiana at Nadet 8-*reh, s saaO 
CBAPSL-SCaOOL. Tear II to Mealea Gelid 
to April wUl bete feralah Uds chapel- • 
tt,*H to salM It 

INSURE YOUR 6WN SOUL. Arrange for Grtforlsa Masses for 
yourself. You may have no one left to provide Masses for your 
soul. Ask about our Suspense Card for yooraaU. Your other Mass 
offerings give our missionaries abwlately their solo support 

FUNDS FOR FATMA 
Oa-Steaaes Mather irin sarafar k m foal 
• f Uw aaerlaeea yea assce Is keep toiid her PATIaVA 
CHAPCL la Ethtopia. Wo are ptsaatoc • apaehl set 
ef restSMBU for a n as tor sptdsl fiesta it tho 
sarlae. They will east SSt, Kaaillast astssorial at a 
feeler**. 

Have you enrolled YOUR SOLDIER BOY ha till Near East Mis
sions? Dally Mass Is said for members at the Vatican Basilica. They 
•hire in the Masses and good works of thousands of our tnlnioa 
aritt. Enroll your dead also. Individuals—annual | 1 . ptrpttaal KM, 
Family—annual 15, perpetual $100. 

INNOCENCE ABOUNDS 
la these aesrta wees the rsthirhtto tart la 
received f er the Snt thee. Ia Jest a few weohs 
we atast have all ear tittle tots ready. We'd 
Ion to be able to dress sash as a sew nSST 
COMMUNION OUTFIT. Sash satis SI*. 
yea add tats little toseh to a glentea day? 

TBI HEALTH OF THE CHURCH in mlsstos lands Is ta direct 
proportion to the aumber of "attire vocatsoai." You-can reader 
so loftier service to God than by sponsoring a sister at a teasl* 
aarian during their training. The annual cost for a student ii $100. 
He studies six years. The Sister needs 1150 tor only two years. 
Giro to say iastillatesits. You'll be roaseabared la grateful prayers 
far a lifetime gives t s Pea. 

CRIB AT EASTERTIME 
It assy seess add to yea. Ess these aiadsrfal baathtors 
of Charity are iaiato« • sew reesdhsc heaw at Slttst, 
•ailed St Vtoeeal's Crfa, 
eresaiolsas help to get started, » ! • keeps a ehtM for a 
atasta. Year April OEHtAira SSEAP eeUan go to " 

THERE ARE SEVEN minion support clubs. Members five a dollar 
monthly, to aid these seven mission needs. Won't you join one 
or more? BASILIANS help our schools. This month we help the 
Tnndscaa Sisters schools for girls in Ethiopia. 

MOST FORGOTTEN SOUL 
Aaeag sthaliairlii Is the brother, get he te 
the laefraeaetMe rightirai ef the priest We 

' htt ear friends to adept a Brother by girls* tbt 
SMt BMCded for his year's tretotor. bet Irsthtt 

" • Seta Utile synpalay. Tat MiatMmry TJatoa ta 
ftoi<fct>SMttdmWBe» 

' ^h__^L^ 0B̂ tBa\BW (H^ â̂ eâ a AsssnHsai aT̂ Aasa asassâ P 
. BsVlRssf efMRRs 'nTMCTHJ •tnWaVM vtsww JwwU 

Wm^rSrEAaVrsMAK^ 

tot -
IT wltf All AttOOATION 

4e»U*ritf1i^Avo;* HewYtM»17,N.Y.-

'nrheHherah 
oratolaed to) the 
totry as a stopttot. Mew that I 
hcastve that Jesses to 
Gad, I vi i a ! IT at a 
ttoa calOaK Mseif 
evaageUcal and yet 
ceptlag me waea I 
eel that I ehe not aelnvw to tho 
Divinity oa* Carls*." 
Mr. Jess aafc) that while taking 

• E TURNED his place Into an 
opium den. But. no luck! In Just'11^ t o «>"«>« enough crimes to 
a few days It waa raided. Twoi c o n v J c t "»• 
men were hustled off to Jail. Lao "Rack your brains:" she urged 
Loong would have oeen taken too j t h e m _ "Think' Remember every-1 
—he was put under arrest-but m l ^ ever'heard them say. « * » •» posMraduate work at 
he was too far gone with the ! m n V , T ' T™ " ™ " / - l a aeaninary. he read W. E. Or> 
drug. He waa dying. So they let Y o u d o n l h , v e , 0 ** ,t>0 e x a c t ' chards "From Faith To Faith." 
him remain In his own room, but I But the minds of our faithful a n d w n U e ( t . . d j d n o t convert me. 
under guard. Within a week he I Catholics were blank. "Just can't it did force me to reexamine 
was dead. i thin;( 0f R thing." they said. I many of the liberal views which 

A second accuser — another; -Sorry No can." 
opium dealer from farther awayj ' ) a c k f 
—also died soon afterwards. Cry-' 
Ihg piteously for the Last Sacra-1 t r u r n P e d UP evidence, the 

FATIMA FiLfiRIMAfiE 
(By Air) 

May 1 3 - J u n e 11 

30 days $698.00 
AD Eiseete Tear ef 

titieia, Leerees. Leyele, Aakei, Rene 
Ake 

Paris, Madrid, Ustoa. Fbreace 
Asd 

laaeas (ea C*TB*HM Oar) 
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JERUSALEM, NAZAaETH, 
•ETHLErlEM, CANA 

e 
Also 21 days In Europe (Air) 

S countries 
$«9S.0O — All Expenses 

longer tours—Various summer 
dotes 52 days in Europe 
STUDY TOUKS. $795.00 
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104 fieeesse Park 
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Hit) Kkk Will . . . 
Hava Mora F u n — 

la "P-F* Canvas Shoes. Proper toot 
support helps you run better, stand 
better, walk bettor, feel better-ell over. 

{Mm m 
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Get yours today. 
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Tom's SHOES 
NATIONALLY KNOWN IRANDS 
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ISM auammo AVE. Open Ergs. I 

He apent four days at the 
Trapplat Monaatery In Utah and 
found himself wlahing it had 
happened to him 25 years earlier, 
be wrote. Be went back to the 
monastery for a twoand-a-halgf 
month stay and "I knew now that 
I was going, to become a Catholic, 
yet the deflnlttnasa of the deci
sion made me timid," he stated. 

Oa his 
Mr. dass 

I held." He added that he became 
interested In Catholic mysticism, 
which greatly Influenced his 

menu, in mortal fear of meeting 
his Judge without them, he died 
without the priest. How eagerly 
Father Clung would have gone to 
him had he been free! 

A third — a pagan, we did not 

had to be dropped. 

i d e a preaching. 
"One Interesting episode hap

pened to me upon my return 
BORROWED from S'ew York, and it may well N e x t W e e k : 

GOODS. Ng Faut Fa %vas known S M V * t 0 "^^ * « Victan ot 

to be dishonest, but "You'd better 
kncViit all—waVgone In another j tfve him what he asks for." Mrs. 
month. I Wu advised. "If you don't he will 

The-other 37 accusers began to report against you." 

M 

"j' 

i 

ewer say that I had 
Chi 

If the 
trsrth were 
I fallowed say eanottoaa I 
probably woaM have ran away. 
It was the clear conviction that 
tho Cathottc Faith waa the tree 
Cartottoa faith that 

"That Christmas Day was one 

Nun LtHKJs SfudMt Egg Hunt 
—• For SoknMnd#fs 

Convent Station, N. J. —(NO I instance, as the eggs are larger 
i— Egg hunting Is of course a and their development Is slower, 
[natural for Easter, but at the [But the eggs are available only 
| College of St. Elizabeth here, \ about ten days a year—and that's 
l Maundy Thursday proved even why the egg hunt was scheduled 
j better. ! f°r Holy Thursday. 

Under the guidance of Sister j ANYHOW, THE girls took the 
Anna Catherine, college biology j egg; masses to their homes for 

1 teacher, 11 St. Elizabeth girls in-, the rest of the holidays, and they 
, terrupted their vacation to hunt, are keeping sharp eyes on what 
j eggs. And in the course of a haM harJpehs to salamander embryos 
hour, they found them — 6 Ul1 —in betweent dates and shopping 

CAntOlrCNwS 

» 

A NOVEL ABOUT 

A PRIEST S CONFLICT 

THE MARK 
ty the lev. WnBam L Doty 
Nothing was going to keep 
Father Mark (be thought) from 
parish work . . . the story oi 
what happened when * SCBS-
rjve young priest is faced with 
what he considers the odious 
assignment of teaching in a 
large Catholic high school. 
Br Am eather ef tint C.tholie 
b««t idler. Fire in tkt Jim: 

$3.00 

At y*w b**bt*ra. 

THE BRUCE P U B U S H I N G C O M P A N Y 

about 875. 
TME EGGS ABE salamander 

eggs, and the troupe — Including 
Sister Anna Catherine — donned 
heavy black boots, braved the un
derbrush and thorns^and waded 
through two murky ponds to And 

I them. 
They didn't collect those 

Individually — the eggs were 
grouped In ten separate egg 
masses. 

• ACCORDING TO THE Sister, 
salamanders provide a much bet
ter subject for the study of am
phibious animals than frogs, for 

trips—before bringing them back 
to college at the end of vacation. 

Russian Youth 
Warned Against 

a™ Religious Customs 

—(RNS)— A Russian 
Communist newspaper has warn
ed Soviet youth that the "fre
quent observance of religious 
customs" in the U&SJL Is an In
dication of the survival of capi
talism, the Moscow Radio re
ported. 

The station quoted an article 
printed in Radyanska Ukraine. 
The article, addressed to the Uk
rainian Komsomol (Communist 
Youth Organization) at the open
ing of its 15th congress in Kiev, 
declared: 

Komsomol members m u s t 
lead an active tight against t 
survival ot capitalism In the con* 
actoutnese ot some Soviet youths. 
Thto survival i s seen In the fra-
ifjpetit Maaiiaiiii e t rengJonaV, 
cuatoma and In t in Wototkms of 
the rutoa ot communist ^ ; : . ; J § i f S 

CfcriuwJuue*. paper-
n i * toe* to aertous 
• ; r ^ L aawnonay*-''* <st sL. 

4BSW nseaansasaannaaaBsaf y- 'n"' r 
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